
The Emperor of China has repeatedly issued exterminating edicts
against the Christians. Some years ago the English Press publishedone these bloody edicts. The English and Americans send mission-
aries to China to convert the heathen Chinese, yet when the
Celestials come toAmerica andthese colonies the people are loudindenouncing their presence, andurge the Government to expel themor forbid their entrance into the country. The chief reason for this
is the alleged immoral and foul habits of these people. But whydon't the missionariestry toconvert them when they do come hereand to America? Oh!convert a Chinaman intoa decentChristian

—
impossible. Nouse trying. Thenhear what the London Press say
about that. The London Atlas claims great credit for the accuracy
of its intelligence in the foreign news department. Alluding to the
bloody Chinese edict above referred to, the Atlas writes thus :—:

—"
Probably thebloody Chinese barbarian is ignorant that at thisverymoment China contains manymillions of Christians. They are

all Hainan Catholics. And all of them have been reclaimed from
Atheism— for such is the established faith— by the PropagandaSociety atRome." Ifthe Catholic missionary be thus far successful
in China, why should the conversionof a Chinaman when he comesto these colonies be regarded as ahopelesß thing ? Iaskyou or some
ofyour readers to say why. Is it because the Chinamen when hecomeshere sees somany bad Christians thathe cannot believe theirreligion tobe true, and may say or think within himself "Physician
heal thyself." The Chinese whom the Roman Catholic missionaries
convert inChina areno commonChristians. They suffer willingly fortheir faith whencalled on to do so. Their Christianity is more than
skin deep.

The London Atlas in the same article from which Imade the
quotation, writes :—":

— "
Within the last twenty-five years some thou-

sands of Chinese Christians disdaining to render the slightest verbal
honour to the abominable faith— if faith it can be called— of the
peoplehave received the Crown of Martydom. Little as their trials,
their persecutions and sufferings are known to thepeopleof England,
certain it is that their constancy, their heroic self-devotion, wasneversurpassedin the first ages of the Church."The Chinese whocome to these colonies are of thesamerace with
those who furnish under Catholic teaching in China such exemplaryChristian converts as the Atlas has described,and who put to shameouro^-n cold and worldly Christianity. Iask again why is it thatourmissionaries do not set themselves to convert the Chinese whocomehere, instead of the public Press declaiming so loudly against
their views andurging the Government torefuse them admissioninto
the colony, or to drive them out of it ? What a tale of Christian
depravity andselfishness must these Chinamen have torecite to theirPagan countrymen if they everreturn among them.

The Chinese Emperor in his edict warns his people that theydonot know whatthe Christian religion means, or what is its realcharacter. But he knows,and will tell them. It is, he says, are-
ligion which corrupts men's morals by depraving their hea"rt. He
niust havehad some strong reason to say so. He probably judgedofits character andtendency by witnessing"the conduct ofbadChristians.By the Christian religionhe possibly meant that form of itknownasProtestantism, which he said waspatronised by thepowerful Govern-
ments of England and America. What wonder if he formed a badopinion of Christianity judged from a Protestantpoint of view, and
regarde li t as ending to foment evil passions, especially lust andaninsatiable greed. Didnot Luther himself describe Protestantism atits very birth as the source of the very same evil passions. The
Catholic converts who gave such strong proof of their heroic con-
stancy werenot likely to violate the precepts of Christ by immoral
conduct.

Alluding to the cruel sufferings of the Chinese Catholic converts,
the London Atlas continues

—
"Melancholy therefore as is the edict in

question, we arenot hopeless of theresult. The good seed has beensown, and tho good cause, whatever the obstacles with which it may
have to contend, will ultimately triumph." True and a glorioustriumph for the Catholic Church it will be when she receives into hercommunion sopopulous and interesting anation as China. What a
happy thing it would be were the editors of all the English Protes-
tantnewspapers to write as the Atlas has done— in the above quo-tations— on subjects affecting the foreign missions of the Catholic
Church. He writes like a Catholic. The Chinese edict referred toby the Atlas is indeed amost bloody one, and in the main, absurd aswell as bloody. Yet it contains some grains of sense. The Chinese
aj;eno fools. The Celestial monarch reminds his subjects that ignor-

%-.-.tT)Cople readily allow themselves to be deceived;and that it is
hard to instruct or convince an ignorant man when his ignorance is
associated withprejudice. Involuntary ignoiance deserves pity ;butperverse icrnorance is criminal. It occur.-, to me very forcibly that
thef>e judicious remarks apply exactly to a great number of ourProtestant friends in the CLrlstian land", and toHis Celestial Majesty
himself. They are ignorant of Catholic tenets:or what is worse,
know themonly so far ns to misunderstand them. They suffer them-
selves to be deceived. Their ignorance is united with "the strongestprejudice. How thencan they be instructed or convinced ?

The Atlas describes themannerin winch theCatholic missionary
in China proceedsin his labours. He docs not like his Protestant
fellow-labourer live daintily in some safe place on the coast with
his wife and babies, andsend his bibles and tracts into the interior.
The Atlas tells us::— '"

The Roman Catholic missionary in China
mixes with the people;frequents the housesof those in whomhe can
confide ; explainsto them the doctrines and duties of Christianity,
and conducts himself with so much caution as not to alarm the
authorities. Some of the Mandarins and local Judges are membersof his flock. From them therefore he has nothing to fear. Even
those who suspect his purpose and are hostile to it will not proceed
against him till formally brought before the judicial tribune. Then
indeedhe hasnohope of mercy, if itcan be proved that he preached
the Christian doctrine,andhe refuse toacknowldge the religion of the
country, such asitis, he isimmediately put todeath."

The followingextract from a letter printed by the Times from its
correspondent at Loftcha deserves general attention. Itshouldbe
borne in mind that its writer admits tobeing under groat obligations
to Prince Meretinsky, and is ob\ionsly Russian in his sympathies.
He is therefore the better witness to the facts whichhe record*:"

Leaving the redoubt, Irode along the ridge where the Turkshad retreated. The ground was strewn with Turk«, with here andthere a dead Russian. Isaw several Moslem bodies bared on thebreast, in which were three or four bayonet stabs. They had been
shot first and thenbayoneted. Sonic of themhad their brains blown
out. Consequently thebayonet wounds were entirely superfluous. I
had expected this all along the western line, where the Russiansoldiers knew of the inhuman treatment of their wounded comrades
in front of Plevna."

We have here unassailable testimony to the Russian treatmentofthe wounded and captured. What this correspondent savr was
simply the result of a massacreof disabled nnd overpoweredTurkishsoldiers. We wonder whether, when the next of these

"'
breaches of

the Geneva Convention" occurs on the other side, the Turks will alsofind some thoughtful advocate to say that it is
"

what he expected,"as the Turkish soldiers "knew of the inhuman treatment of their
woundedcomrades "atLoftcha. But in the Russian case, at anyrate, the excuse is superfluous. The Russian troops are only doing inBulgaria whatwe kno^y they didin the Crimea ;and whatprovoca-
tionhad they there ? what inhuman conduct on the part of theirenemy to avenge? Surely itis time for their sympathisers toadmitwhatis so abundantly evident

—
that this is the ordinary Russian

mode of fighting, the mode natural toabarbarousrace, such as,under
their veneer of civilization, the Russians still are.— -Pall MallGazette.

OUR CHINESE IMMIGRANTS.

Friday,November 16,1877. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
There was some years ago a powerfulsect inChinacalled

"Taip-ingp." They had gothold of some scraps of Christianity from theProtestantmissionaries and the bible, and great hopes were enter-
tained by theProtestant religiousworld thatthey woxild ProtestantiseChina as they were a numerousandactive class. But v turned outthatthey were rebels

—
Chinese Hauhaus, if Ido not mistake

—
and

they gave the Chinese Government as much bother as our Maori
Hauhaus gave the British Government inNew Zealand. Their creed,like thatof ourHauhaus, was a compound of Judaism, Christianity,
and Paganism. Itwas probably in reference to Christians of that
class that the Chinese Emperor described Christianity as corruptingthemorals by depraving theheart of the people. We thus see that
Protestantism foments sedition and treason in all countries. The
Chief Maorirebels here wereconverts toProtestantism,andunhappily
seduced some of their Catholic neighbours. The Taipings no doubt
used thebible, as W. Thomson usedit, tojustify theirrebellion.

—
Mdc

Gorst's "MaoriKing."

CATHOLICITYINTHE ARCHDIOCESE OFTUAM.

A CORBEBPONDENT of the Dublin Freeman, writes :
—

The venerableMetropolitanof the West, MostRev. Dr.M'Hale, has just returned toSt.Jarlath's after a lengthened andlaborious Confirmation tour over
the wildest andmost western portion of his extensive diocese. Hehas visited the deaneries of Ballinrobe, Clifden, and Connemara dis-
tricts of Tuam, administering inhis course the sacrament of Confir-
mationto 2,000persons, aud travellingmore than 200 miles. InhisGrace the vigour of youth appears to add its freshness toa glorious
oldage; labours of the confessional, toils of travel, from whichyoungerpersons might be inclined to recoil, were borneby his Grace
withaprompt willingness that by the lustre of its example to the
priestsof the districts visitedhelped to impart a livelier plow to zeal
that wnsalready fervent,andspur energies thatwerealready aroused.Itwas truly edifying to witness the frequent crowds gathered frommany amountain valley and rugged hillside of Connemara to greet
their belovedArchbishop, whose hand had been so often raised tohelp them. Itwasalmost a reward of the long, glorious, and event-ful war he wagedin thekindred interests of faith and fatherland toexperiencethe grateful love shown to him by the people of Conne-
mara. They remembered well that it washe whohadcheered them
on in the days of gloom and sorrow, who had encouraged them tohopefor a bright prospect when thehorizon was all dark, and theyknew that efforts of genius and patriotism had helped very much torealise that hope. On Sunday week he arrived at Clonbur. apretty
village that lies in the bosom of a well-wooded valley on the shores
of Lough Mask;Benleve, with its frowning crest, arosein the rear—

a meet sentinel of his giant brethren further west. Thence his
road lay along tho valley ofMaam, where the Corrib first swells into
a lake;by the Joyce country hills, from which a hundred silver-
crested torrents wererolling ; by Muilrea, the monarch of westernmountains, from whose hoary brow the veil of mist is seldom re-
moved;by Kylemore, the princely seat of Mr. Henry,wherenatureaided by herhand-maiden art,has done so much to treat thetraveller
to a vision of beauty that the memory must love to recall ;on toKenvyle—

a distance in one day of thirty miles. Confirmation was,
administeredby his Grace in the parishes of Clonbur, Ballinakill,
Roundstone, Carna. Killecn ;and on Sunday evening last he set outfor Arran, although at the time the sea was "white with the foamof
its wrath,"and the deck was often washed with spray,making thepassageas disagreeable as a seapassage might be ;but he could notdisappointthehopesof the peopleof Arran to see their Archbishopamong them, andright royally they receivedhim. A hundredboats,
gay withmany a pendent bearing scrolls and devices, strange and
new,but religious and national, cameto the island to act as a convoy
of honor ;but the bravest greeting of all was given by a fleet ofcanoes,rowed by the stalwart sonsof Arran. The sea, angered into
foamby the rapidbeat of the oars, reminded one of the vividpicture
of Claudian, in which he describes how the seas of Britain were
agitated by the invading squadrons ofIrish.
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